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ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
EASTER DAY
April 12, 2020
HOLY EUCHARIST, RITE II

The Rev. Leslie J. Hague is the celebrant and preacher today.
INTROIT

Alleluia Psallat

Anon. 12th Century

Translation from Latin:
Alleluia, sing praise happy company. Alleluia, sing we all happy family.
Alleluia, strike the timbrels. Alleluia, pluck the harp string happy quills with joyful harmony.
Alleluia, sing priae to the Lord your God on high, Alleluia!

HYMN 179

Welcome happy morning!

Fortunatus

"Welcome, happy morning!" age to age shall say: hell today is vanquished; heaven is won today.
Lo! the Dead is living, God forevermore! Him, their true Creator, all his works adore!
Refrain: "Welcome, happy morning!" age to age shall say.
Maker and Redeemer, life and health of all, thou, from heaven beholding human nature's fall,
of the Father's Godhead true and only Son, mankind to deliver, manhood didst put on.
Refrain: "Welcome, happy morning!" age to age shall say.
Loose the souls long prisoned, bound with Satan's chain; all that now are fallen raise to life
again; show thy face in brightness, bid the nations see; bring again our daylight; day returns
with thee!
Refrain: "Welcome, happy morning!" age to age shall say.

THE WORD OF GOD
Celebrant
Alleluia. Christ is risen.
People
The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia.
Celebrant
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from
you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your
Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name;
through Christ our Lord. Amen.
A SONG OF PRAISE

Glory to God

Glory to God in the highest,
and peace to his people on earth.
Lord God, heavenly King,
almighty God and Father,
we worship you, we give you thanks,
we praise you for your glory.
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Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father,
Lord God, Lamb of God,
you take away the sin of the world:
have mercy on us;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father:
receive our prayer.
For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
THE COLLECT OF THE DAY
Celebrant
The Lord be with you.
People
And also with you.
Celebrant
Let us pray.
Almighty God, who through your only-begotten Son Jesus Christ overcame death
and opened to us the gate of everlasting life: Grant that we, who celebrate with joy
the day of the Lord's resurrection, may be raised from the death of sin by your lifegiving Spirit; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
A READING FROM THE BOOK OF ACTS 10:34-43
Peter began to speak to Cornelius and the other Gentiles: "I truly understand that
God shows no partiality, but in every nation anyone who fears him and does what is
right is acceptable to him. You know the message he sent to the people of Israel,
preaching peace by Jesus Christ--he is Lord of all. That message spread throughout
Judea, beginning in Galilee after the baptism that John announced: how God
anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and with power; how he went about
doing good and healing all who were oppressed by the devil, for God was with him.
We are witnesses to all that he did both in Judea and in Jerusalem. They put him to
death by hanging him on a tree; but God raised him on the third day and allowed
him to appear, not to all the people but to us who were chosen by God as witnesses,
and who ate and drank with him after he rose from the dead. He commanded us to
preach to the people and to testify that he is the one ordained by God as judge of the
living and the dead. All the prophets testify about him that everyone who believes in
him receives forgiveness of sins through his name."
Reader
The Word of the Lord.
People
Thanks be to God.
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PSALM 118:1-2, 14-24
(spoken in unison)
1 Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; *
his mercy endures for ever.
2 Let Israel now proclaim, *
"His mercy endures for ever."
14 The LORD is my strength and my song, *
and he has become my salvation.
15 There is a sound of exultation and victory *
in the tents of the righteous:
16 "The right hand of the LORD has triumphed! *
the right hand of the LORD is exalted! the right hand of the LORD
has triumphed!"
17 I shall not die, but live, *
and declare the works of the LORD.
18 The LORD has punished me sorely, *
but he did not hand me over to death.
19 Open for me the gates of righteousness; *
I will enter them; I will offer thanks to the LORD.
20 "This is the gate of the LORD; *
he who is righteous may enter."
21 I will give thanks to you, for you answered me *
and have become my salvation.
22 The same stone which the builders rejected *
has become the chief cornerstone.
23 This is the LORD's doing, *
and it is marvelous in our eyes.
24 On this day the LORD has acted; *
we will rejoice and be glad in it.
A READING FROM PAUL’S LETTER TO THE COLOSSIANS 3:1-4
If you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are above, where Christ is,
seated at the right hand of God. Set your minds on things that are above, not on
things that are on earth, for you have died, and your life is hidden with Christ in
God. When Christ who is your life is revealed, then you also will be revealed with
him in glory.
Reader
The Word of the Lord.
People
Thanks be to God.
THE GOSPEL OF OUR LORD ACCORDING TO JOHN
Gospeller
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John 20:1-18.
People
Glory to you, Lord Christ.
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Early on the first day of the week, while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene came to the
tomb and saw that the stone had been removed from the tomb. So she ran and went to
Simon Peter and the other disciple, the one whom Jesus loved, and said to them,
"They have taken the Lord out of the tomb, and we do not know where they have laid
him." Then Peter and the other disciple set out and went toward the tomb. The two
were running together, but the other disciple outran Peter and reached the tomb first.
He bent down to look in and saw the linen wrappings lying there, but he did not go
in. Then Simon Peter came, following him, and went into the tomb. He saw the linen
wrappings lying there, and the cloth that had been on Jesus' head, not lying with the
linen wrappings but rolled up in a place by itself. Then the other disciple, who
reached the tomb first, also went in, and he saw and believed; for as yet they did not
understand the scripture, that he must rise from the dead. Then the disciples returned
to their homes.
But Mary stood weeping outside the tomb. As she wept, she bent over to look into the
tomb; and she saw two angels in white, sitting where the body of Jesus had been
lying, one at the head and the other at the feet.
They said to her, "Woman, why are you weeping?" She said to them, "They have taken
away my Lord, and I do not know where they have laid him." When she had said this,
she turned around and saw Jesus standing there, but she did not know that it was
Jesus. Jesus said to her, "Woman, why are you weeping? Whom are you looking for?"
Supposing him to be the gardener, she said to him, "Sir, if you have carried him away,
tell me where you have laid him, and I will take him away." Jesus said to her, "Mary!"
She turned and said to him in Hebrew, "Rabbouni!" (which means Teacher). Jesus said
to her, "Do not hold on to me, because I have not yet ascended to the Father. But go to
my brothers and say to them, `I am ascending to my Father and your Father, to my
God and your God.'" Mary Magdalene went and announced to the disciples, "I have
seen the Lord"; and she told them that he had said these things to her.
Gospeller
The Gospel of the Lord.
People
Praise to you, Lord Christ.
THE SERMON

The Rev. Leslie J. Hague
A quiet time for reflection follows the sermon.

THE NICENE CREED
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten,
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not made, of one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
or us and for our salvation he came down from heaven:
by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from
the Virgin Mary, and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified.
He has spoken through the Prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
Celebrant
We come with anticipation on this first day of the week to become
witnesses, sharing in the resurrection life of Jesus, as we pray: Alleluia! Christ is
risen. The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia!
Eternal One, you have filled your Church with new life and empowered
us through the conquering love of Jesus: Raise us with your Spirit that we may live in
the power of Christ’s resurrection to bring life and light to all the world. Alleluia!
Christ is risen.
People
The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia!
Intercessor

The right hand of the Most High has triumphed over evil and death,
bringing new hope to all the world: Speak your living truth unto everyone who leads
and holds authority among the nations, that they may be agents of life and justice.
Alleluia! Christ is risen.
People
The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia!
Intercessor
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The Apostle Peter has taught us that you show no partiality, O God, but
you accept all who live reverently and do right: Let your peace extend to every
person, that the power of evil and injustice may be banished, and all people may live
as beloved children of the divine. Alleluia! Christ is risen.
People
The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia!
Intercessor

Be with us in this community that we may be glad witnesses of your
goodness, O Holy One. Alleluia! Christ is risen.
People
The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia!
Intercessor

Christ the wounded healer has overcome all that can threaten us. Let his
resurrection power bring healing and hope to those for whom we pray: for those on
our All Saints prayer list, and for others we may wish to name, either silently or
aloud.

Intercessor

(Pause for quiet reflection)

Give thanks to God who is good, whose mercy endures for ever. We offer our
grateful gladness this Easter Day, for those celebrating birthdays and anniversaries
this week; and for others we may wish to name, either silently or aloud.
(Pause for quiet reflection)

Christ has died and is risen, bringing life and immortality to light. We remember
those who have died, and those we name either silently or aloud.
(Pause for quiet reflection)

Alleluia! Christ is risen.
People
The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia!
Gracious Eternal and Loving God, you have anointed Jesus of Nazareth
with the Holy Spirit and with power, and raised him from death on the cross into
resurrection life: Feed us with his life as we eat and drink with him in this Easter
Eucharist, that we may be his witnesses, sharing in the Spirit’s work of reconciliation
and peace, through the Risen One, Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen.

Celebrant

THE PEACE
Celebrant
The peace of the Lord be always with you.
People
And also with you.
The Ministers and People greet one another in the name of the Lord.
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THE HOLY COMMUNION
The Holy Eucharist, Prayer D
OFFERTORY

Hallelujah, Amen

Georg Friedrich Händel (1685-1759)

Trio: Susan Sloan, Jane Andersen, Kathy Dean
Hallelujah, Amen! O Judah, rejoice in songs divine,
With cherubim and seraphim harmonious join,
And with songs divine, harmonious join.
Celebrant
People
Celebrant
People
Celebrant
People
Celebrant
People
Celebrant

All things come of thee O Lord.
And of thine own have we given thee.
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give God thanks and praise.

It is truly right to glorify you, Father, and to give you thanks; for you alone are God,
living and true, dwelling in light inaccessible from before time and for ever.
Fountain of life and source of all goodness, you made all things and fill them with
your blessing; you created them to rejoice in the splendor of your radiance.
Countless throngs of angels stand before you to serve you night and day; and,
beholding the glory of your presence, they offer you unceasing praise. Joining with
them, and giving voice to every creature under heaven, we acclaim you, and glorify
your Name, as we sing,
Celebrant and People

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
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The Celebrant continues

We acclaim you, holy Lord, glorious in power. Your mighty works reveal your
wisdom and love. You formed us in your own image, giving the whole world into
our care, so that, in obedience to you, our Creator, we might rule and serve all your
creatures. When our disobedience took us far from you, you did not abandon us to
the power of death. In your mercy you came to our help, so that in seeking you we
might find you. Again and again you called us into covenant with you, and through
the prophets you taught us to hope for salvation.
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Father, you loved the world so much that in the fullness of time you sent your only
Son to be our Savior. Incarnate by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, he lived
as one of us, yet without sin. To the poor he proclaimed the good news of salvation;
to prisoners, freedom; to the sorrowful, joy. To fulfill your purpose he gave himself
up to death; and, rising from the grave, destroyed death, and made the whole
creation new.
And, that we might live no longer for ourselves, but for him who died and rose for
us, he sent the Holy Spirit, his own first gift for those who believe, to complete his
work in the world, and to bring to fulfillment the sanctification of all.
When the hour had come for him to be glorified by you, his heavenly Father, having
loved his own who were in the world, he loved them to the end; at supper with them
he took bread, and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his
disciples, and said, "Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for
the remembrance of me."
After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to
them, and said, "Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which
is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do
this for the remembrance of me."
Father, we now celebrate this memorial of our redemption. Recalling Christ's death
and his descent among the dead, proclaiming his resurrection and ascension to your
right hand, awaiting his coming in glory; and offering to you, from the gifts you have
given us, this bread and this cup, we praise you and we bless you.
Celebrant and People

We praise you, we bless you,
we give thanks to you,
and we pray to you, Lord our God.
Lord, we pray that in your goodness and mercy your Holy Spirit may descend upon
us, and upon these gifts, sanctifying them and showing them to be holy gifts for your
holy people, the bread of life and the cup of salvation, the Body and Blood of your
Son Jesus Christ.
Grant that all who share this bread and cup may become one body and one spirit, a
living sacrifice in Christ, to the praise of your Name.
Remember, Lord, your one holy catholic and apostolic Church, redeemed by the
blood of your Christ. Reveal its unity, guard its faith, and preserve it in peace.
Remember the Presiding Bishop Michael; our bishop Peter; Mother Leslie, Father
Carl, Father Clark, and all who minister in your Church. Remember all your people
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of All Saints Episcopal Church and those who seek your truth. Remember all who
have died in the peace of Christ, and those whose faith is known to you alone; bring
them into the place of eternal joy and light.
And grant that we may find our inheritance with the ever-blessed Virgin Mary, with
patriarchs, prophets, apostles, and martyrs, and all the saints who have found favor
with you in ages past. We praise you in union with them and give you glory through
your Son Jesus Christ our Lord.
Through Christ, and with Christ, and in Christ, all honor and glory are yours,
Almighty God and Father, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, for ever and for ever.
AMEN.
THE LORD’S PRAYER
Celebrant
As our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say:
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever
and ever. Amen.
THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD

FRACTION ANTHEM
Celebrant and People
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Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.
Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
The Celebrant says the following Invitation

The Gifts of God for the People of God.
COMMUNION TRIO

Surgens Jesus (Jesus risen)

Claudio Monteverdi (1567-1643)

Translation from Latin:
Jesus risen, who is our Saviour, standing in the midst of assembled disciples
Spake thus: Peace be yours. Alleluia.
How joyful the disciples were seeing Jesus there. Alleluia.

A PRAYER FOR SPIRITUAL COMMUNION SAID BY THOSE NOT PRESENT
In union, O Lord, with the faithful of your Church where the Holy Eucharist is now
being celebrated, we desire to offer you praise and thanksgiving. We present to you
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our souls and bodies with the earnest wish that we may always be united to you.
And since we cannot now receive you sacramentally, we beseech you to come
spiritually into our hearts. We unite ourselves with you and embrace you with all
the love of our souls. Let nothing ever separate you from us. May we live in you,
and may you live in us, both in this life and in the life to come. Amen.
POST COMMUNION PRAYER
Celebrant
Let us pray.
Celebrant and People

Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living members
of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with spiritual food in the
Sacrament of his Body and Blood. Send us now into the world in peace, and grant
us strength and courage to love and serve you with gladness and singleness of
heart; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
THE BLESSING
HYMN 207

Jesus Christ is risen today

Easter Hymn

Online participants are invited to sing along

Jesus Christ is risen today, Alleluia!
Our triumphant holy day, Alleluia!
Who did once upon the cross Alleluia!
Suffer to redeem our loss. Alleluia!
Hymns of praise then let us sing, Alleluia!
Unto Christ, our heavenly King, Alleluia!
Who endured the cross and grave, Alleluia!
Sinners to redeem and save. Alleluia!
Sing we to our God above, Alleluia!
Praise eternal as his love, Alleluia!
Praise him, all ye heavenly host, Alleluia!
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Alleluia!
Celebrant
People

Let us go forth in the name of the risen Christ. Alleluia, Alleluia!
Thanks be to God. Alleluia, alleluia!
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CLERGY
The Rev. Leslie J. Hague, Rector, x1103, leslie@allsaintsfl.org
ADJUNCT CLERGY
The Rev. Carl H. Beasley, Priest Associate, carl@allsaintsfl.org
The Very Rev. Clark Powers, Priest Associate, clark@allsaintsfl.org
STAFF
Organist/Choirmaster— Daniel Copher, Ph.D., daniel@allsaintsfl.org
Administrator – Michael Lee, x1102, michael@allsaintsfl.org
Assistant to the Rector – Lou Strennen, x1104, lou@allsaintsfl.org
Sexton —Richard Fraser, sexton@allsaintsfl.org
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